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for Students from Asia
Preliminary Screening Application by January 23, 2019

UGSAS-GU Fostering Leadership Program in Agricultural Science and Biotechnology
This program aims at fostering students to be high-level professionals who comprehend environmental and food issues in Asia, where a rapid economic growth arises, and have a broad perspective and a capability to identify and solve the problems.

Master’s Degree Course (2-year consistent curriculum) : 2 students / year

Applied Biological Sciences (Gifu Univ.)
- Molecular Life Science
- Life Science for Food
- Plant Production
- Animal Science
- Field Ecology
- Ecological & Environmental Management

Agriculture (Shizuoka Univ.)
- Biological & Environmental Science
- Applied Biological Chemistry
- Environment and Forest Resources Science

* All courses are instructed in English

Doctor’s Degree Course (3-year curriculum) 2 students / year

Agricultural Science (UGSAS, Gifu Univ.)
- Plant Production & Management
- Animal Resources Production
- Agricultural & Environmental Engineering
- Management of Biological Environment
- Utilization of Biological Resources
- Smart Material Science
- Regulation of Biological Functions

* All the classes required for completion are instructed in English

Who Can Apply?

Students who have obtained or awaiting to obtain a bachelor/ master degree or academic staffs teaching at the respective universities given below and were born on April 2, 1984 or later :

Bangladesh : University of Dhaka / Bangladesh Agricultural University
India : Assam University / Indian Institute of Technology Guwahati
Indonesia : Andalas University / Bogor Agricultural University / Gadjah Mada University /
Bandung Institute of Technology / Sebelas Maret University / University of Lampung
Thailand : Chulalongkorn University / Kasetsart University / King Mongkut’s University of Technology Thonburi
Vietnam : Hanoi University of Science and Technology / Thuyloi University
Laos : Laos National University

Priority to the student;

1. Who is strongly willing to challenge the Double PhD Degree Program with UGSAS if his/her home university can provide the program, AND
2. Who is strongly motivated to pursue his/her doctorate and career in academia in the future.

<Note> Funding for Doctoral education is not guaranteed as of now for Master’s course students who currently financed by the Japanese Government (MEXT Scholarship) would plan to go on to UGSAS in AY 2021.